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Dr. Paul L. Ziemer
Chairman
Advisory Board on RadiationandWorker Health
c/o National Institute for OccupationalSafetyand Health
4676 ColumbiaParkwayMS C-46
Cincinnati,OH 45226
RE: ChapmanValve. SDecialExoosureCohort Petition (SECPetition ~0043}
Dear Dr. Ziemer:
We write to expressour supportfor the SpecialExposureCohortPetition (file #:
012-05-3653)filed by fonner employeesat ChapmanValve ManufacturingCompanyin
Springfield,Massachusetts
andtheir survivors. Outlinedbelow are issuesthat we askthe
Board to consider. A numberof the issuesinvolve highly technicalmattersandwe
respectfullysuggestthat the Board considerengagingits technicalsupportcontractorto
assistin its review.
Congresspassedthe EnergyEmployeesOccupationalIllness Compensation
ProgramAct (EEOICPA) in 2000 to ensurethat nuclearenergyworkerswould be
compensatedfor illnessescausedby exposureto radiationand other toxic substances.
Theseunsungheroesof the Cold War helpedto build our nation's arsenal.In many
cases,their work was perfonnedin top-secretconditions,andthe extremelydangerous
natureof theirjobs was concealedfrom them. For the mostpart, exposuremonitoring
wasinadequate.It is often very difficult, if not impossible,to establishthe level of
radiationexposurefor eachworker. EEOICPA addressedthis problemby allowing
workersandtheir survivorsto petition to becomemembersof the SpecialExposure
Cohortwhen it is not feasibleto estimateradiationdoseswith sufficient accuracy.
ChapmanValve machineduraniumfor the Atomic EnergyCommission(AEC) in
1948and 1949. Their employeeswere exposedto radioactivematerialsin the courseof
this AEC-relatedwork. Cleanupactivitiestook place from 1991to 1995underthe
Departmentof Energy'sFormerlyUtilized SitesRemedialAction Program.
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The SECPetition for theseChapmanValve workerswas submittedon August 15,
2005,qualified on November9, 2005, andthe SEC Evaluationwas due,underthe tem1S
ofNIOSH's Interim Final Rule, on May 9,2006. We receivedthe NIOSH SEC
EvaluationReporton August 31, 2006,morethan threemonthsafter the 180-day
deadlineestablishedunderEEOICPA The EvaluationReportconcludesthat it is
feasibleto completedosereconstructionswith the datathat hasbeenrecoveredfor this
site. We haveseriousquestionsaboutthe basisfor this conclusion.
NIOSH is relying uponthe February22, 2005 Site Profile (ORAU-TKBS-OO33)
for the ChapmanValve site asthe basisfor concludingthat it is feasibleto reconstructthe
dosefor theseworkers. That Site Profile was issuedonly one day after a public meeting
with former workersin February2005. At that meeting,NIOSH receivednumerous
piecesof evidenceand testimonyregardingthe activities at the plant. Sincethe Site
Profile was issuedthe next day, it could not have incorporatedevidencefrom that
meeting.
We havebeenadvisedby NIOSH that the agencyintendsto revisethe Site
Profile. We applaudthis decision. In light of this plannedrevision,however,we find it
curiousthat the EvaluationReportwould be issuedbasedin substantialpart on analyses
from the existing Site Profile. While NIOSH statesthesechangesto the Site Profile will
not makea differencein the SECEvaluationReport,we havedifficulty understanding
how this could be the case. At a minimum, the petitionersshouldbe allowedto seethe
revisedSite Profile and to review it in conjunctionwith the EvaluationReportto make
appropriatecomment.
We are alsodeeplyconcernedaboutthe conclusionsreachedby the Evaluation
Report. Under EEOICPA, NIOSH hasthe burdenof demonstratingthat the datais
representativeof the highestexposedindividuals at a worksite, andthe Board hasadopted
evaluationcriteria regardingtheseworkers:
4. Considerationof Data and Data SubsetsNIOSH must demonstratethat there are sufficient data (e.g., is the samplesize
adequate)and that the data are representativeof the highest exposedindividuals
within the class.This may involve looking at subsetsof larger exposuredatasets.
Often thesesubsetsare lesscomprehensivefor a given time period (usually earlier
years).NIOSH should assesshow "robust" thesedata or data subsetsare for the
purposes of dose reconstruction.In answering this question NIOSH should
consider whether they can determinethe representativeness
of the data. Some
questionswhich shouldbe consideredin evaluatingrepresentativeness
include: 1)
Are the data from the site in question,from a surrogatesite(s),or both; 2) If from
a surrogate site, have these data been appropriately evaluated and have the
uncertaintiesdue to extrapolationfrom another site been accountedfor; 3) Do
they representthe highest exposedindividuals? 4) Do they representthe entire
exposedcohort; 5) Do theyrepresentall workersever on the site; 6) Are the data
from "cohort" type sampling?; and 7) Can the data be interpreted in a way to
ensurethat the maximumplausible dosecan be determined?(emphasisadded).
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While NIOSH statesthat it "did identify employeesat the facility during this time
period for which completedosereconstructionwould be feasible,"(EvaluationReport,
page37), we haveseriousconcernsaboutthis conclusionwith respectto all membersof
the class. Indeed,the Departmentof Labor hasrecentlyremandeda numberof casesto
NIOSH for additionalstudybasedon inadequacyof the data.
Weare particularly concernedthat datarelied upon for the EvaluationReport is
not representativeof the maximally exposedindividuals in the class. This concernarises
from our review of raw datathat we recentlyreceivedfrom NIOSH regardingworkers'
exposureat ChapmanValve. A few key issuesarosefrom our review:
First, recordsindicatethat routine monitoring for uraniumintaketook place on
only threeoccasions(July, Septemberand Octoberof 1948)and involved only 33
samplescovering32 workers. ChapmanValve usedcohort sampling,coveringa rangeof
job classifications,ratherthansamplingonly the most exposedworkers. (NIOSH
concedesin its SECEvaluationreport that the "exact selectioncriteria is unknown.")
Sampleswere takenfrom only six and five workers in SeptemberandOctober,
respectively,andnoneof the workersmonitoredin Octoberwereproductionworkers,
who facethe greatestrisk. Instead,bioassayswere concentratedin non-production
workers,suchas the AssociateDirector for Research,Foremen,PersonnelManagers,
Chief Electricians,Engineers,Inspectorsand otherswho would havehad far less
opportunityfor internalradiationexposureat this facility. Suchsamplesclearly would
not reflect the highestexposuresat the plant.
Second,ChapmanValve alsodid not take bioassaysamplesfrom the individuals
with the four highestfilm badgereadings,which reflect high levelsof externalexposure.
Thesereadingswere 650,555,500 and 500 mr per week. The routine bioassaysamples
did not include thesemaximally exposedindividuals.
In addition,therewasonly one incident monitored-a fire presumedto be in
early June 1948.Sampleswere takenfrom sevenworkerson June 11, 1948,five of whom
had elevateduraniumin urine readings.Only two workersinvolved with fire and its
cleanupwere re-sampled,both guards. Their bioassayreadingswere the sameor higher a
month later. NIOSH assumesthe fire occurredon June 10,but the dateof the fire
remainsunknown,despiteextensiveefforts by the ChapmanValve families to ascertain
the datethrougharchivalresearch.We believethis uncertaintyshouldbe reflectedin the
estimationsof the monitoredworkers,so thereis no possibility of an underestimateof the
uraniumintake of theseworkers.In addition,uraniummachiningfacilities areknown to
havefrequentfires, yet workerswereonly sampledafter one particularincident. NIOSH
thereforesimply doesnot havedatathat reflectsotherpotentialexposures.
Finally, NIOSH hasfailed to explainhow it accountedfor the work history of those
individuals with bioassaysamples,nor hasit adequatelyindicatedhow it assessed
the
durationof time betweenwhenthe workerswere exposedandwhen the bioassaysamples
were taken. In light of theseshortcomings,we fail to seehow NIOSH canconcludethat it
hasrepresentativedatafrom which it can developa plausibleupperbounddoseestimate.
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In addition to thesespecificconcernsregardingthe analysisof worker monitoring
datarelied upon in the EvaluationReport,we also havereservationsaboutNIOSH's
treatmentof other factorscontributingto workers' exposure.
For example,Oak RidgeNational Labs documentedthe presenceof2.16%
enricheduraniumat the ChapmanValve site. However,this is not explainedin the Site
Profile or the SECEvaluationReport. As part of a radiologicalsurveytied to the
environmentalcleanupprogramin the 1990s,the Labsperformedan isotopic analysison
two uraniumsamples.Oneof the two sampleswas positive for enricheduranium.
Despitethis evidence,the NIOSH Site Profile assumesonly naturaluraniumwas
processed.NIOSH hasfailed to explainhow it will accountfor enricheduraniumin dose
reconstructions,given the lack of dataon the amountof materialand on the processes
usedto handleit. Nor hasit shownhow it will avoid underestimatingworkers' potential
exposuresto enricheduranium.
Also, the crackingfurnaceanduraniumchip incineratoroperations,which may
havebeenintermittent andhad high exposurepotential,appearnot to be adequately
addressedin the Report. (They were alsooverlookedin the Site Profile.) Furthermore,
althoughthe stipulatedtime period for operationswasnot long, documentsindicate
potential for widespreadexposures,suchasthroughcontaminationspreadingfrom the
productionareainto the lunchrooms.After the ChapmanValve site had ceased
productionandthe scrapandwastehad beenshippedaway,the site had to be washed
down severaltimes. Evenwith this washing,residualcontaminationremainedembedded
in the building.
For the abovereasons,we haveseriousquestionsaboutNIOSH's conclusionthat
the handful of productionworker bioassaysis representativeand from this that it is able
to developa plausibleupperbounddoseestimate. In light of theseconcerns,we
respectfullyurge the Board to carefully review this SECEvaluationReportandthe raw
datarelied uponby NIOSH. Again, in reviewing the technicalissues,we urgethe Board
to assigna review of the EvaluationReportby audit contractors,as it did in the SEC
petitions at Iowa OrdnancePlant,Mallinckrodt Chemical,Rocky Flats, andOak Ridge
Y-12.
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F. Kerry

Dr. JohnHoward,Director, NIOSH
Larry Elliot, Director, Office of CompensationAnalysis and Support,NIOSH

